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EDITORIALLY 

A HIDING PLACE 
The peril(J!I'i limes whirh Chri~t ~aid should 

come in the- la'" <la~s are already here. A waf 
i'i raging in Korea which might easily ex· 
plode into a glohal conflict, and atomic war
f;lfe i~ 3n imminent j)()'i~ibility. 

CiI';C authorities arc fuHy aware of the dan
ger. The 1951 New Jcr~cy automobile driv
er's licCl1'iC will provide a space for the hold
er's blood type, in Cil'iC a <[uick Inltl'ifusion 
is ncc<kd after an atomic attack. In Chi
caRO, all foreel afC being alerted in readiness. 
Chicago authorities arc prc]Xlring for at least 
60,000 deaths. and I(I(),OOO 5eriou~ly burned, 
in the fir~t atom homb explosion ~hould sudl a 
calamity befall that great city. 

Last m(lI1th the Atomic Energy Cf)!l1m;ssion 
and the DC]h1.rtIllCllt of Defense issued a 
456-p.1gc volulllc, The li//ccls 0/ Atomic 
IVropolls, to t tl l thc Amcrican PCOI)lc what 
defensc, if any, can bc found in thc cvel1t of 
an atomic attack. No doubt the civil defense 
planllers allover the country will study the 
hook carefully and put many of its recom
mendations into effect without delay, 

"Real atomic defense," wc arc told, "is a 
long-range joh <>n a national scale. It would 
wke years ami coSt hill ions to disperse indus
tries, put key plants ullderground. and huild 
huge, deep shelters for city dwellers. But 
lncal cil'i l defense units call do plenty now. 
Effective shelters can be built inside most 
huildings, or below ground level, with fool
thick reinforced concrete." 

In Arkansas, one group has sct its lIlind on 
construction of atomic bomb-proof shelters in 
the 07ark tllot:ntains. Moody MOil/hi)' tells us 
that I)apers have already been filed for Col
onies of the Olarks, Inc. The retreats arc to 
he fOllstructed close to natural caves. Tlle 
huildings are to be made of pllmice stone 
which the promoter a~serts, would gil'e pro
tecti(+n from harmful atomic rays. 

Another project is contemplated in the ~fis
somi Ozarks. Les ter Dill of StantOI1, Mo., 
wh(l owns a 26-mile-Iol1g cave, has asked tile 
Uec-ol1.'. trllcliOJl Finance Corporation for a 
lI1illion-dollar loan "to develop an underground 
'NQ;jh's Ark,' safe from A-bomb and H -bomb 
attack." 

Dill \las proposed that se\'eral thousand 
picked persOIlS could hide in his cave. He 
would I}rcfer to shelter scientists like Einstein, 
Ilte<lical experts, chemists, engineers and other 
specialists, and promising young people "whose 
survival would be essential to future civili
laliol1." 

Tom ~r. Ol son asks: "Is this not progress in 
reverse? At one time jesse james and other 
ontlaws hid in thi s 26-m ile-long cavc. Kow 
~ in lias reached sitch a pass that outlaws are to 
be above ground, and in the air, while the 
world's eminent scientists arc to hide away 
in it for fear o f their very Jives!" 

Men will need such a shelter one of these 
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days, n01 only as protection ag:linst human 
enemies but to hide them from the wrath of 
God when He arises to judge the world for 
its w ickedne~s. In that day the sun shall be
come hL1ek, the moon be tumet.! to blood, 
and the stars shall fall to the earth. 

john said, in describing that awfu l day: 
'And the kings of the earth, and the great men, 
amI the rich men, and tile chief captains, and 
the mighty men, and every bondman, and every 
free man, hid themselves in the dens and in 
the rocks of the mountains; and said to the 
mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us 
from the face: of Him that sitteth on the 
throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb: f'x 
the great day of His wrath is come; and WilO 

~hall be able to stand ?" Revelation 6:12-17. 

Death will be preferable to the fa te of the 
unsaved ill that t ime of iudgment. "In those 
days shall men seek death, ;tnu shall not find 
it; and shall desire to die, all(J death shall flee 
from them." They sha1\ search in vain for a 
place to flide from an angry God. 

But today there is a Hiding Place. It is 
1I0t in any underground "Koah's Ark." nor 1Il 

any other earthly shelter. It is in Him who 
is the antitype of No.1h's Ark; namely. our 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Of Him it 
was written, "A Man shal! be as an hiding 
\)!ace fr om the wind; ... as the shadow of a 
great rock in 11 weary land." Isaiah 32 :2. 

Are you hiding in Christ today? Are you 
resting 0111 your hope in His blood for e1ean~il1g, 
and in His resurrection for justifica tion? 
Tile Bible gives a test whereby all can know 
whether or not they are in the Ark of Safety. 
It states: "If any man be in Christ, he is a 
new creature: old things arc passed :I\vay; 
hehold, al! things are become 11ew."' \Vhen a 
person is "born again" there is a change in 
hi\ life to show it. 

Those who arc in Christ need not fear tIle 
wrath of God. When Hi s judgments are in the 
earth they wi\! lIot be here to suffer with 
the ungodly. The Lord will say to them: 

"Come, My people, enter thou into thy 
chambers, and shut thy doors ahaut thee: hide 
thyself as it were for a lillie moment, until 
the indignation be: overpast. F or, behold, the 
Lord cometh Ollt of His place to punish the 
inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity: 
the earth also shall disclose her blood, alld 
~hall no more cover her slain." Isaiah 26: 
20,2 1. 

Happy are those who have s\lch a Hiding 
Place. 

HE DIED OF WHAT HE 
DID NOT HAVE! 

Not long ago a man in San Francisco shot 
himself. He had money; he owned a prom
inent night club ill the city. He bought and 
sold tlOtels, ilnd he was jnst completing ne
gotiations to purchase the Southern California 
mausion of a former movie ida!. 

He had no special disappointments or frus
trations. As far as natural things were con
cerned. it looked as though he had e\,erything 
he IICeded to make him happy. But he shot 
himself; and though he received all the help 
that medical skill could give. his life could not 
be saved. 

T his man had been sick a short while, and 

thought he had cancer. Therefore he com
mitted suicide. But when the autop~y was 
performed there was not a (rafe of \\ hat he 
feared. The c;::ncer ".,as not tl]ere! 

J fow often \\"e sulier from what i~ not there. 
\\'e dread the thing that never comes. And 
in so doing we kill the poise of spirit and 
strength of SOil I that would hold us firm in 
the exigencies that come to e\'ery life. Thus 
we miss the opportunity to live in \'ictory both 
for our own good and for the sake of those 
who arc affected by our testimony. 

Patll wrote: "I shan endure all things for 
the elect's sakes, that they may also obtain 
the salvation which is in Christ jesus with 
eternal glory. .. If we suffer, we shall also 
reign with Him : if we deny Him , He will also 
deny us: if we believe not, yet He abideth 
faithful: He c:;.nnot deny Himself." He is 
e\'er faithful. \Vith Christ in the vessel we 
can sm ile at the storm. He brings sunshi ne 
in shadow, peace in tile tcmpest, sight to the 
blind, strength to the weak, and life to t ile 
dying. 

I\S He spoke to His questioning and fal
tering disciples of old, He still spea ks to the 
hearts of those that listen for lIis still small 
voice. saying, ·'Fear not."' T he chi ld of God 
need not die the thousand deaths of fear or 
dread; but knowing Him in whom he has be
lieved, he is persuaded that He is able to keep 
that which he has committed IIlIto Him 
agaillst that day.-Se!ected. 
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The Present World Situation 
in the light of Bible Prophecy 

AS ME':\'S JlEAHTS arc now fail 
ing them for fear lookillg after tho~e 
things which are soon tOllling on the 
earth. the child of God is made morc 
conscious of his great heritage. For he 
is not in darkness as arc others and he 
need not sorrow as do o lhers. 11e has 
heen told hy his faithful Lord just what 
to expect and what to do. 

Through the mouth of His servan t 
Daniel, God ~a vc a preview of successive 
world !;;ovcrnmcnts from Daniel's time 
until the end. \\'orld history has ful
filled that prophecy and brought liS 

down to the next 10 the last of the series. 

Daniel's vision was of empires that 
were world-wide in their dominion. 
"Tholl, 0 king. art a king of kings: for 
the God of heaven hath gi\'cn thee a 
kingdom. power. and strength, and 
glory. And wheresoeycr the children of 
mcn dwell, the beasts of the field and 
the fowls of the heaven hath he given 
into thine hand, and hath made thee 
ruler oyer them all . .. And after thee 
shall arise another kingdom inferior to 
thee, and another third kingdom of 
hrass, which shall bear rule o\'er all the 
earth." Daniel 2 :37-39. History has 
confirmed that the Babylonian, )[edo
Persian, Grecian and Roman empires 
filled over the then known world, each 
sl1cceeding the other in the control of al l 
nations and peoples. 

Now the last of these divided into the 
Ea <: tern and \Vestern Empires in A.D. 
:no with capitals at Constantinople and 
l~oTlle respectively. Rome fen to har
harian hordes in 476, and Constan
tinople to the Turks in 1453. Since then 
there has been no world empire, al
thf)u!;!1t Charlcmagne, Napoleon. Kaiser 
Wilhclm, and Hitler have in turn at
tempted to bring one into being. Great 
nations have maintained a balance of 
power by alliances which kept each other 
in check. 

BlIr Daniel saw a world empire smit
ten by the Son of Man when He came 
to establi sh His Kingdom which was to 
consume all other kingdoms and endure 
forever. This is a prophecy that a real 

"hi, is 3 d;gell 01 the mu~age pre~ched br 
JJrother Rig,,' a t Carnr Mfeting at Wichita, Kan_ 
IU, Julr Zl, 1950. 

Ralph M_ Riggs 

world g'm'erll1cnt will cxist at the time 
of Christ's coming at Armageddon, 
John al~o tclls liS that all the world will 
wonder after the Bcas!. and power will 
he given Him o\'cr nll kindred", nnd 
tongue<:. and nations. The False Proph
et will "cnuse the earth and them that 
dwell thcrein" to worship him. Under 
the Antichrist "the kings of the earth 
and of the whole world" will come to 
hattie against the Lord at Armageddon. 
"And T &'lW the heast. and the kings of 
the earth, :md their armies, gathered to· 
gether to make war abrainsl him that sat 
on the horse, and a.~aillst his army." 
Revelation 19:19. This will indeed be 
a world-wide federation and combina
tion of king-s. natioll:-;, ;lnd armies, IInder 
a single lea(\e:-. 

There is to he n feature of this end
time world government which will distin
gllish it frOI11 the previous one. ';It was 
diverse from all the oeasts whirh wcre 
hefore it ; and it had ten horns." Daniel 
7 :7. "The tcn horns ... are tell kings. 
... These ha\'e one mind, and shall gi\'e 
their power and strength unto the heast. 
. . . For God hath pllt in their heart s to 
fulfill Hi", will. and to ngrce. and {.,J"h'e 
their kingdom unto the bea<:.t. ulltil the 
words of God shall he fuliilled ." Rev. 
17 :12. 1J. Ii. Other world govern
ments had resulted from the militarv 
conquest of all the world hy one don{
illant power. At the end-t ime a world 

government is to he formed by ten 
kingdoms ACREFJ:-';r. to give thcir power 
to a leadcr. 

This new thing in world government 
\\"a_~ atlempted in 1815 when the grcat 
natioll.s clltered into ",hn! wns called the 
Qlladruple or Grand Alliance. This was 
an efiort to unite th(' nntions hv volun
tary agreement. Bul illdepentlent ac
tion hruke the ag-r('l'l11ent alHl the effort 
failed, for there was no arlllv or super
government to hold these nntiolls to
gether. rn 1919 the J .eague of Xations 
was formed un<i('r the inspiration of our 
own President \\'oodrow "-i]";nll. _\g-ain 
fnilure came for lnck of ngrC'C'lI1ellt and 
co-operation. And now, a United Xa
tions is a further ndvallce in that samc 
direction. But agnin a great cl('n\'age 
results in two camps rather than one. 
Hut the Bible sal'S there must he a 
worlel government' bdore Christ ('omes 
to set up [Iis mil/cnllinl rCi f.,'11, and it is 
to 11(' a ied('r;,tiOIl hy M;REntryf. 

At the prcscnt time there se('TIlS to he 
two ways in which a real world go\·ern· 
ment hy agreemcnt cnn become a realit\' . 
The threat of aHack by Russian COIlHm"l 

nism hns alreadv dri\'('11 the " 'estern Nn
lions of Europe and the Atlantic nations 
into a confederacy never nchie\'ed before. 
Even a single army with 011e ovcrall 
command is now being worked O\1t. The 
greater the pressure, the more real \\ill he 
this Illlion. Could the dcveloping strell!!th 
of this federation overawe the RlISsian 
hlock and eHcct their \'O!lIn tarv suh
mission to the other nations to make the 
United Nntio/ls a real world gove rn
ment ? Today this po<:.sihility seems rt· 
mote indeed. 

The other is terrible to contemplate, 
"And there went out another horse that 
was red: and power was given to him 
that S:II thereon to take peace from the 
earth, and that they should kill one an 
other: and there was given unlO him 
a great sword. , .. And power was giY' "J 

unto them over the fourth part of the 
earth , to kill with sword, and with hun
ger. and with death, and with the heasts 
of the earth." Rev, 6 :4, 8. One fourth 
of the population of the earth is approx
imately SOO,CXXl,CXXl people. But the 

(Continued all pnge tweh'e ) 
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"I Bombed Pearl Harbor" 
Th. Christian Test imony af the Japanese Cammander who led the Air Armada af 

360 plones that bombed the American Fleet in Pearl Harbor. 

1 A~I "IITSUO rUCIIID,\. As 
chief commander of the whole air squad
rOil, 1 partic ipated in the air·raid 011 

Pea rl Il arbor o n Decemher 8, 1941 
(Japan time ) . which act ually opened up 
the Pacific War. 

On that vcry morni ng, :.('atine- myself 
in the first plane, r led the whole squad· 
ron of 360 planes illto Pearlllarbor, and 
having ascertained that the main fo rce of 
the Ame rican Pacific fleet. comprised of 
eight warships. was at anchor in Pearl 
Harbor, 1 lifted the curtain of warfare 
by di spatching that cursed order No. I. 
"\Vholc squadron , plunge into attack !" 
Tt was 3:19 a.lll. according to Japan 
time, which was December 7th, 7 :49 
a.m. by Hawaii time. 

lHy heart was ablaze wirh joy fo r my 
success in getting the whole main force 
of American Pacific fleet in hand, and 
T put my whole effort into the war that 
followed it with strong hatred towards 
America. the resu lt of which was that 
\!li sery which is clear to every one today. 

Why wcre we a\,iators filled with such 
strong' hatred against America then? 
Of course, we had neither hatred nor en· 
mity towards American people as indi
div iduals . hut the Boa rd of Suprcmc 
\Var Command in Japan was strongly 
COll vinced that destiny of the war was 
wholly dependent upon the success or 
lailure of the Pearl l larbor attack. 
I fence. in orde r to secure unfailing SllC
cess in that st rategy, the mi litary high 
command accused America with such 
strong words as, "Brutal and proud 
Ameri ca. the long-time enemy" etc .. 10 
create hatred of the a\'iators toward 
America. 

Having thus started participat ion in 
war, T devoted myself to conducting war
fare throughout the following four yea rs, 
presenting myself as a most pa triotic and 
faithful sold ier to the mother country. 

During these four years, I faced death 
several times, including six crashes into 
the sea . but was miraculously saved 
every time to survive and see the war's 
tennination. 

rea lized so keenly the unreliability of 
other men a3 I did during these years. 
r \\'as strongly COllvinced that one's own 
ability was all he could rely upon, and 
const<!t1tnlly T worked diligently in si· 
ICl1ce. giving but a cold glance to the 
world affairs around. 

The new .areer which T started from 
nothing. as it were, was so insignificant 
and slo\\', like an ant's progress. Nev
erthcles~, as time passed on I built my 
house and dig-gee! the well; but my life 
during these years was no other than a 
re-enactment of the story of Robinson 
Crusoe. 

Thus my lonely life dragged on. nut 
in the meantime as I continued living in 
closer relati on to the earth, through 
plants. catt le and nature, my mind was 
gradually led to think of 
the presence of God, the 
creator of all these. I 
came to feel ashamed of 
my former godless idea 
that man's own power 
and ability was his only 
trustworlhy resource. I 
had never been an athei"t. 
nut T was brought up in 
circulllstances of very 
little religious atmos- ~ 
phere; consequently, I 
grew lip to manhood 
without any religion and 
later enlisted in the 
Kavy. Thenceforth I 
held the former "\Var 
Ca techism" as my on ly 
ideology (faith). 

With the termination 
of war, the national as
pect was altogether trans
formed a tl d J a pan 
stepped out for the reCOtl-.. ~ .. 

s\rtlctiol1 of the naliol1 with the slogan 
of P EACE. 

Four year:; have elapsed since, and in 
the~e years 1 ha\'c been watching the 
constan t chang!.! of social phenomena. 
but with cold cyes. :-.rcvcrthe!css, I 
could not help but \o,'c the mothc r
country with her mountains and rivers , 
irrespective of good or bad. Accord
ingly my mind has been constantly set 
on the problem as to what would be the 
proper way for Japan to e..xist hereafter. 

Finally I arrived at the conclusion 
that the only way for the Japanese to 
survive and prosper would be 10 have 
every 01",(' of the Japanese people thor
oughly made peaceful, irrespective of 
other nations' conditions. 

However, Illy militarily specialized 
mind saw in the prevalent \varld condi· 
tions a possible danger of another war 
and a second Pearl Harbor. Therefore, 
with the si ncere desire to warn the 
people, T determined to send out into the 
world a book entitled, "No More Pearl 
Harbor," no matter how insignificant 
my work might be. As my writing 
progressed, however, 1 came to realize 
that in my appeal for "No more Pearl 
Harbor" there mll st be an assurance of 
the transformation of harred among 
mankind to true brotherly love. So long: 

" 
After the war- and 25 years of Navy 

service-I retired and took myself to 
farming, but it was indeed a path of 
thorns to l11e. I had never in my life 

Th ...... fi ieu. once """mie • • a re 
nnW brnlheTs in Ch rist, both 
... ved as the re$u lt "f ...,,,dinr t be 
Bibl". At .. r .... /Of man 1n""1_ 
;n ll" held "n May 14, t 95O. In the 
Iar,nt audit"riurn In O..,ka, J a· 
p&n , "ach of the&<: men I'''''' his 
tutlmony. Four thousand crowd· 
ed Into the .. udltO'!'\um a nd thou. 
... nds "",re milled around out_ 
side, unable to "nteT. At the 
dose of th" rn .... tinr SOO .oul. 
ca.""" stre .. min, down the aidu 
to reoc;";ve Chris t as their Sav;or. 

Photo by courtesy of Pocht 
Testament wgue, Ne ... York. 

" I Bombed Pearl Harbor" 
(Mihuo Fuchidal 

" I Bombed Takyo" 
(JQcob DeShazerl 
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a~ mankind remained in opposition to 
one another wi thin tile frame of nation
a lity, the; only consequence could he the 
destruction of civilil'.ltion. 

The laHer half of the twentieth cen
tury should be a generation of mankind 
as a whole, and nOl a generation of sep
arate nations: but finally the problem 
remained as to WIIO could be the one to 
accomplish ... llch a great task as this? 

Tn the mid~t of tlH'se thottg-hts. one 
day in Tokyo at ~hihuya Railroad sta
t ion at _I Pocket Tc~taTllent League street 
mceting. I received a Chri~iian pam
phlet. 

The pamphlet was the testimonv of 
:\Ir. Jacob DeShazer entitled. "I \Vas a 
War PriSOllC'r of Japan." At the first 
J!l:Ince my mind was captivated by the 
pamphlet and J read it through with 
great enthusiasm. One portion of the 
pamphlet intere<;tecl me particularly and 
that was the confe<;sion of :\Ir. DeSha7.er 
that d uring his imprisonment. he one day 
camc 10 feci a c:. trollg' desire 10 read the 
Bihle. He recalled 10 mind what he had 
heard before about Christianity which 
could t ransform human hatred to true 
hrotherlv lo,·e. This portion. as I read. 
d rew m,' mind to the same state. and 
with a <!esire to read the Bible I pur
chased one and started reading. BC£ore 
cover ing the fi r <; t thirty pages my mind 

was strongly impressed and captivated. 
"Thi<; i" it t" I was .. tronglr condnced. 

I concluded that the true reali7.ation of 
"1\0 :\Iorc Pearl Harhor" was no other 
than 10 expect Chri~t'<; second coming 
and to endea\'or 10 prepare men frem all 
over the world worthy of welcoming 
Chri"t'" return, 

A .. a first appro..,ch toward.~ this. I 
was convinced that I should first of all 
hecoltle ~ good Christian, Tim!'. I con
tacted Packet Testament J .eagtle repre
"entatives who ~how('(1 me from the 
fiible how to hecome a Chri .. tian. T then 
opened my heart .:lnd accepted Jesus 
Christ as my personal Savior on April 
14th. 1950. 

T oday is just one month s.ince Twas 
s .... ved. Natllralh'.l am stilt in the early 
stage of Ch ri st i'an growth, bitt I feel 
great joy ill my daily Bible reading. and 
mv heart is filled with peace as r kneel 
down to pray. :\lorco\'er. I think T can 
sa\' loda" without hesitation that God's 
grace ha~l heen constantly set upon l11e 
and gllided me e"en before T came to 
know Christ. 

God hac; re \'eal ed to me the way of 
s.:Uvation through the atoning hlood of 
Teslls Oldst. 1 decided to belie\'e what
ever il; revealed in the Bihle. accept it, 
and :;tand as His witness telling others 
thi s truth with thr hrlp of thc Lord. 

Reading Between Inspired Lines 
IN PSALM 91 

Charles Elmo Robi nson 

II E WHO DEC I DES to "dwell in the 
:;ceret place of the most high" is vcry 
welcoillc to do so; hilt. as is Ihe ca~e 
when (lnc takes up r('sidence anywhere. 
he n1l1~t conform his life to the laws of 
his chosen dwell ing place. At the very 
outset this dweller is laid 19 "abide un 
der the shadow of the Almighty." 
Dwell ing there call" for far more than 
making that his address. H e must abide 
there. A man may have a certain ad 
dress. whi le he ahides elsewhere. 

There is an overlapping: of meaning in 
the two Hebrew words translated 
"<Iwelleth" and ·'abide.·' The idea of 
staying is in the p rimary meaning of 
each. but in the Hehrew "dwelling" is 
not such a fnll-time matter as "abiding." 
A man. speaking the Hebrew way. may 
dwl'lI in J>.fi s<;ouri and abide in Kansas 
at the !"ame time. Or he may dwell at 

The amhor $U"~d a< Alsociate Editor of the 
EVAl'OGEI. for 22 )'eu~. Now 8J yean of AIIC. he 
;~ Mill m-H;nj( fruit hold aj(e by mean. 01 the 
aniclr_ and book~ he ha. ".inen. 

his re~idence while he abides at the tap 
room. T know an old man who all of his 
married life has been at his home with 
his family at all times when not kept 
somewhere clse by duty. Unfailing ly, 
when his dlllV to be r rom home ceac:.es, he 
starts at once for home: no loitering nor 
pleasure "eeking keeps him from his 
home. This man not only dwells at his 
home. but he also abides there. 

So. "-"hall .tIhidc under Ihe shadow of 
the Almighty" is a yery strict reqllire· 
ment. .\n excellent description of abid
ing is found in the first P sal m : "Blessed 
is the mall that walketh not in the coun
sci of the ungodly. nor standeth in the 
way of s inners. nor sitteth in the scat of 
the scornfnl." These are things he does 
IIof do. "But his delight is in the law of 
the Lord: and in His law doth he med· 
itate day and night ." These things he 
docs do. 

Beside,;;. he who dwells in the secret 
p lace of the most High must abide so 

dose tollim a ... to he alwav" in IIi" \'er." 
shadow Tht' author of this P .. all11. 
hdor\' going am' iurther, !"peaks of his 
own ohedience 10 the- C'Ol11mand 10 ahidr 
lIe "aY". as an a-dele. "I will say of the 
l.on!. llr- is my refu[!'e and lilY fortress: 
Ill\' God: in llim will I trust:; 

~en'ral am:1.7in[!, and priceless re
ward" :!re promi"f'cI to him who ahidC' .. 
"under the Shadow of the\lmight~·:' 

Fir .. t. "Surl'ly He .. hall de\t\'er tht'(, 
from the ~nare 'of thl' fowl('r. and from 
the 110i."ome 1)(·"tiiC'nce." Pall I wrote the 
... ,me truth to the Cnlo<;"ian .. · "The 
Fathf'r , . , hath deli\'ered u .. from the 
power of darkne!"s." During illY r('{"('nl 
illne<;<:; thi<; promi,,(' of th(' P:-almist. and 
Palll' .. worels lO Ihe Colo<;sia ns. as"ur
inC" me that God has deli\'l'red mr from 
"the power!" of darknl'''s,'' were 011 my 
lip" hundred<; of limes. and with telling 
effect. I Ilsed them as a swore! .1<; Je~\l<; 
did in Iii .. fight with Satan in Ih~ wil· 
dern('s:;. :\r,' detennillt'd thrn .. ting at 
Ihe fowler \,:110 had wickt'dlv cll ... narN\ 
l1Ie. finally hrollg'l1 t ahout his defeat. 

The 1It"t (,Ilt' of th(',<, ~(l\('n1l1 prom 
j ... C's lake" u!" tn the IWTl hllll-.('. "III' 
c:.hall ('Mer tIH'(' with IIi" feather" ,. 
I.iqen! Hear their ull:lfr:tid. contentC'c\ 
little voice;.;. TIl(' tllolhc'r hCll !"r(,1l1ingly 
is q\!oting' 1":'\111. "Be careful ior nothing'. 
111\' pr('cioll<; chicks." r .('t m littlr 011(''' 

who think and r<"a"on. qh'k cO\·en·t! In' 
the i\'athers of the \Imigh t \·. h(' a" wi,,(' 
ami trtlsling a<:; IlTllhinkill!!, chirk... Thi" 
i" wisdom. for (lllr "afet\· i .. a","nret! while 
their" i~ not. 

};e'(t. "Ili<; trtllh .. hall hl' th\, .. h;t·l<I 
and huckler." Shield :md hudder 11ln~t 
he nsrcl. Thi<; calls for actl"ity Tl1t're 
is "ol1lethin1.:! for liS to do in ordt'r to 
profit h~ tIl(' "excre<iin!!, ):!'Teat anc! pr('
ciou" promi"e .... 1.0f\ ha ... gi"ell th. The 
chicks arc "af(' ,\ilhnut effort. hein!!' Iller(' 
chick ... I1l1t if w(' are to rennin !':\fe we 
lIlust tr\l~t \\hilr under tho~{' wing ... \\'(, 
Illllst he careful for nothing: hut in cv· 
erythil1g by praver and c:.llppl icn t ion with 
thank~gi\'illg let God know what we 
lI('('d. Those under Iii" win~s arc In f('ar
le"slv InIS! His trulh a" their "shield 
and 'l)I1ckJcr.'· and wield it as a sword . 

Thcy Illllst not he afraid. Rdu:;al to 
worr" is n feature of the trust demand
ed: "Thou shalt not he :1.fraid for the 
terror hy night: nor for the arrow that 
flieth hv dav: nor for the pestilence that 
walketh in' darkness; nor for the (\e· 
sln'ction th:!! \\':I<;t('tl1 at noonday." 

Such language covers so 111\1ch tt ri
torv that it amonnts to sa"ing' we are 
not' to be afraid of any dang"er whatever. 
Eithl'r fear or anxiety. when permitted 
to occupy one'!" mind, amounts to 
douhting the truth of God's promis\'''', 
and so dcnying God's honesty. Hilt to 

(Con t in1l cd Oil page twelve) 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S, WILLIAMS 

THE INFANT CHRIST IN THE 
TEMPLE 

Lesson for October 1 
Luke 2 :25.39 

TIefore considering the 1('550n proper, let 
us look briefly a\ the ordinance of circum
eblon, when the male child was eight days old. 
This was a covenant rite instituted by God 
in the ]iie of Abraham, a sign of God's cov
enant with him. Gcnesis 17; 10-14. 1t was 
to be continued with his posterity as a sign of 
the covenant. Lev. 12 :3. Thus the promise in 
the covenant which God made with Abraham 
was to be to hi~ ~ced al so, and the circum
cizc(\ chile! thus hecame partaker of the prom
ise and of the protection of God. 

[n the Christian church circumcision no 
longer was a sign of tIle covenant. Paul de
clared that if people were ci rcumcised and 
kept the la\\ of Mo~es as steps necessary to 
salvation they were fallen from grace. Gal. 
5 :3, 4. The Christian's covenant is through 
the blood of Christ. "Malt. 26:28. It is well, 
however, to dedicate our childrcn to God as 
tarly as pos§iblc, feeling that by so doing we 
havc co\"('n~nted with God, and lie with liS, 

in their behalf. 

1. God's Blessi ng on Obedience of Faith 

(;;.hric! h)f.cI com'eyed !() ~Iary that she was 
to have a ~on, who woult! he Immanuel, "God 
with us." \Vhen tile Son was born the angel
announced Ili s birth. wllile wise mel1 came 
frolll the cast to wonhip Him, guided by a 

star, Being a faithful fo llower of the Lord, 
Mary became cbedient to thc law of the Lord 
and, like every other good mothcr in Israel, 
brought her son to the temple and offered her 
offering as the law had instructtd. Le\'. 
12:6,8, 

Here \\e find also the truth that OllT Lord 
Jeslls was "made," or born, "under the law." 
Gal. 4 :-,\'. And why? "To redeem them that 
were under the law." v. S. In all things the 
law was perfectly fulfilled in C1l1'i~t who 
"hath redeemed us from the curse of till.: law." 
Gal. 3 :13. And the purpose? ;'That we might 
receive the promise of the Spirit through 
faith." v. 14. 

God's blessings are receivcd through obedi
ence to His \Von!. \Vhere there is real 
faith there is obedience. Abraham believed 
God. then he obeyed. He started for the land 
of Canaan, and into the land of Canaan he 
came. It is error to think that, because Jesus 
died to Save us. we have license to Jive in dis
obedicnce to the will of God and yet claim 
eternal life. 

2. Poverty no Hindrance to Christion 
Blcuing 

Sol01110n said, "Give me neither \")()"erty nor 
riches." Pro\'. 30 :8. Hc knew thc snare of 
,.\Calth: he knew also the sacrifices that pov-
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erty rC(luire ~. Let those that ha\"e wealth 
trust no: in ullcertain riches (l Tim. 6:17); 
and let hUll that i, without riches rdoice in 
the blessing of God. and tru~t ill Him to be 
the ~upp!ier of needs. james 2 :5. Chri~t, 

the Savior of all, knew riche, abu\"(' all the 
wealth of man (2 Cor 8:9). but Ix:callle (me 
of the poorest that lie mi~ht become the 
Savior of all. lIis start in life was among 
the poor. Had I fis IlaTents po~sessed the 
means, they might have brought a lamb as an 
offering at the time of :-'Iary's purification 
(Lev. 12 :8). but being poor she brought that 
which she had, "a pair of turtle doves or two 
young pi~eon,." Luke 2 :24. It is not what 
we have to offer; it is how we ofkr. 

3. Th e Mon Simeon 

Scripture docs not S<ly that Simeon was a 
prophet. It says, "There was a man in jerusa
lem, whose name was Simeon; and the same 
man was just and de\'out, waiting fOr the con
solation of Israel." ~Iay thi~ teach us that 
any of God's redeemed Olles, who are walking 
carefully with God, may be II';ed of the Lord. 
\Vhen we hecome too prophet-conscious the 
workings of God may hecome spoiled. Si1l1-
con, with a longing hca rt, was waiting for 
the coming of ~!essiah and for the fulfillment, 
through IIim, of the promises of God. Since 
he so JiVt;d tIm 1 "the II oly Ghost was upon 
him," dare we say the anointing 01 the Spirit 
did not abide on some in Old Testament 
times? SimcOn had the witness that he 
would not see death befOre he had seen the 
Lord's Christ. Since he livcd in the Spirit, 
"he came by the Spirit into the temple," di
vinely guided, although he may not havc been 
conscious of spccial guidance at the momcnt. 
Ld IlS remember that "the stel)S of a good 
man are ordered by the Lord: and He dc, 
lighttth in his way." 
Psa lm 37 :2.1 

4, The Prophecy of 
Simeon 

Seeing Jeslls. he took 
I fim into his arms and 
blessed God. H e was 
now ready to go to be 
with the Lord. He had 
seen the salvation which 
God had provided. It 
was there in the litt le 
child. Yes, my friend, our 
salvation is in Jesus, 
wholly wra[)/x:d up in 
IIim. In lIi1l1 wc are 
completc. Col. 2:10, We 
\leed nothing more. 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Eight Courses Now Available 

Old Te.tament 
D,vine Healing 
Pauline Epistle.. 

L ife of Christ 
Pente<;onal Truth 

Prophetic Light 
Hebrews 8nd the G eneral Epistles 

Dispensat,onal Studies 

For information write to 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

their rejection of Him, their fall and captiv
ity, but also of their re ~toration . They were 
not to be left ellt irely without hope. The 
nation would ri~e again. For a full explana
tion of this we do well to look at ROlllans J 1 
There, in no. i-II, the blilldness of Israel i ~ 
seell, and ill \"v. 25-2i their rising again. 

S. The Prophecy of Sointly Anna 

This was an aged woman, a I'rophetes~, O\lr 
who devoted hcr time to prayer aud dl.:voted 
service. She likcwisc "spake of lIim to all 
them that looked for redemption in Jeru
salem." \Vho then C;1 11 say that womeH haVl 
no place in Christian service? May we so 
livc that the Spirit of the Lord may rest upon 
us, and IJse us, preserl"ing us from evil. ami 
keeping us f rom error. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

THE FOLLY OF A WI SE KING (Jes~on 
for Septembcr 2·1). Lesson text: 1 King~ 

11 :4-13. 

"Joy is the flag which flies from the 
castle of the heart when the King is in 
residellce there." 

What did Simcon see 
in jesus? "A light to 
lighten the Gentiles." T he 
Jews had thollght thei r 
Messiah would be only for 
thcmseh'es. The Spiri t 
throllgh Simcon declared 
H c was (0 be fo r all the 
world. H e al~o was to be 
"the glory of Thy people 
brae1." Then Simeon ~aw 
a sad picture ill relation 
\0 Israel. "This child is 
set for the fall and rising 

hod ,,",vet '11)' .. n no< 

........ not fie'!' of .. n." 

ijgain of many ill Israel." 

Thus the Spirit spoke of 



· PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Protesto nts Van ish ing 
Accoroling to Clli/t'd ErGngr/iral ActiO/I , 

o\'cr i()O.OOO evangelical ChristiallS are miss
ill J: or un3ccQumcd for ill Soviet I~us~ia. Be
fore \\'orld \\'ar II there were 1,000,000 Prot
estants in the U.S.S.R. Now there afl~ said 
tv Ix ol1ly JOO,OOO. 

Th e Answer t o Commun is m 
The go~"eI of Christ i~ the answer to Com

ml1l1i~m. Prio~ to tile North Korean innlsion, 
the Chri~li,,1lS of SOllth Korea il;id completed 
plans f()f a $120.000 radio station al Seoul to 
hmadca)t the gO~Jld not only to the South 
Korcan~. but north of the 38th Ilara\1cl as well. 
Let us pray tint. if Jesus tarrie~, this plalllllay 
materialize :lnd that the message of full sal 
vation will 50011 reach out to e\Cr)' part of 
Korea. 

A Crisis Looming 
Prime ~Iin i s ter Manning of Ih~ Pro\'ince 

of Alberta told the annual comention of the 
Gideons Society of Canada that cil'ilization 
today is approaching one of the gn~at cri~es of 
human cxperiencc. 

"The grc:lle~t need now is not for more so
cial and moral reform, not for 1I10re creeds 
and dogmas and codes of ethics: hut the 
greatest need of this day and age is for men 
and nations to get h.lck to the Bible as the 
\\'onl of God: to gct back to the old-fa~hioned 
family ;;ltar and to Jesus Christ." 

Russia and the Jew$ 
The Executive Council of the American 

F('tleration of Labor has charged Stalin with 
tr:-ing to wille out all Jews in areas COl1trolk"d 
by the USSR. By discriminatory legislation 
and Communist boycott the Jews are gradUally 
being del ,rivcd of all means of making a lillug. 
This is 110t hear~ay. The .\FL keeps a force 
of trained dbservers in Eurol)C operating 
c105ely with the underground mO\'ements in 
Red territory, so its executives speak with 
authority. 

I f the Russians would read God's edicts 
against the nations which persecute the J ews. 
they would know that di vine judgment falls 
upon these nations. Btl t the Reds rejcct the 
Bible and thus forsakc thcir own mercies. 

Colored Chri$tion$ Fewer 
It used to be said that '\dlile folks got all 

the money and the Negroes got all the reli
gion." but according to the magazine cbou), 
the Neg roes lla\'e been gctting more and more 
money lnd less and less religion. Few of the 
50.000 Negro churches in the U.S. draw more 
t han 407'0 of their membership on Sundays, 
compared to 657'0 a gcneration ago. 

The Negro us(.'(l to look to his church as the 
answer to almost every 11eed. Kow he looks 
for leadership to his union or social clubs. But 
when God pours out H is Spirit in Pentecostal 
fash ion the hearts of our colored fricnds arc 
qu ick to respond. P ray for a great outpour
ing of the H oly Ghost upon the colored people 
of our land. 

-:he W09e1 of Sin 
ThOse who rcfme t<l accept God'~ gift of 

..:Icrnal liie thr'_u/o:h .le,u, Chri,t our Lord and 
Jlcr~i~t in ~in arc ~til\ ~l·t!ing the wage, tlll:re
oi. accflrdinl,: to rC(,Cllt ,tatiqics ~il'en by Or. 
E. Gurney Clark of Columbia l·lli\"er~it~·. It 
~ecms that syphili~ killed IJ.OOO f'Cople in the 
C.!-'.A. la~t year ;1l1d ,cnt 6h,{lOO to mental ill
~titutiol1'i. Clark qate~ that thc olltimi~tic 
vie\\· that \'ellereat di,eascs are undcr C'<lI1trol 
is premature. addin~ that more than 3.000,000 
Americans are aff ... ncd by syphilis and that it 
still i~ a problcm of the fir~t ma!tnitud .... 

To Win So uls by Te levision 
The Luthcr,'11 1.:l\lI1cn·s Leag-ue rccentl~ 

voted to lll1t the Lutheran Jlour on tcle\'i~ion 
on a national scale. E. R. Bertermann, d i
rector of the weekh· broadca~t. ~aid th:Lt the 
tele\'ision prcx;ram -llouhl start early in Oc
tober. 

It is reported that Ctlarle~ E. Fuller's weck
Iy program. the Old Fa~hi(lncd Re\ival Ilo\1f. 
\\1\1 abo be on television H)()Il. Pre~l:llt pl~m 

c~1l for ~ half-hour telcvi~ion prOj:;ram to be 
released o\'er the American Broadca~tinl:C 
Company TV network cach Sunday e\'cning, 
beginning October 8, 

There will thu~ I)C three g()~pcl progral1l~ on 
televi sion 011 a national scale, il1c1udin~ Perc), 
Crawford's Ilr{lgram. Youth on the :\Iarch, 
which began la~t winter. 

Preaching Be hind the Ban 
Jailed Sah'ation Army officer, in Czecho

slovakia arc car r} ing on their work in prison 
despite persecution. according to a Rtli,qiozu 
Nttl's Scnojtc di~llatch frOIll \Vashington, I),C. 
The Army has been outlawed as "sub\'crsi\-e" 
by the Czech j:;lH'crnment. its propc:rty confis
cated, and a !lumber ()f ib officers imprisoned. 

General Alhert Or,burn. international leader 
of the Salvation Army. has receiyed a report 
that the impri,ol1ed t.ffker, are gi\'ing the gOS

pel to those ar0l1l111 ami exhorting them to ac
cept Christ. lie said thc jailed officers arc 
becoming physically wcaker but spiri tually 
stronger in their pel'~ccution. 

The General ~aid that O1le Sall"ation Army 
office r who has a II ife and three c1l ildren has 
been in jail for eight I11nnlh~. undergoing con
stant interrogatiou. \Iithout an)' indication that 
he will be gil'el1 a trial. 

In anolht'r in~tance. he ,aid. a wOl11an ofiicer 
o f the Sah':111(»1 ,\nny was illten'iewed by two 
securitr l)()lice who a~kl.'tl her to accompal1} 
them to headlluarter<. Four months laler she 
had not been seen or heard from. 

Freedom-lo\'il1g l)COllie will sympathize with 
t lle<e preachers who arc being t reated so 
cruelly and unfairly. :\ctuall)" however, these 
prcachers ought to be envied. for they have 
an cxceeding great reward awaiting for them 
in the life to come. The Master said: 
"Blessed are they which are persecuted for 
r ighteousness' sake .... Rejoice. and be ex· 
ceeding glad : for great is ~'ou r reward in 
hea\·el1." Matthew 5;\0, 12. 

Please Order NOW 
If you desire ed ra copies of au r 

CAMPA IGN ISSU E, kindly mo il you , 
a rde r immed iate ly. It ... iII be l vo nge l 
Number 1900, doted Octo~e l B, 1950. 
We anticipate a lo.ge de mand far this 
special Evangel, end the re ma y be a 
de lay of a week a r two before an order 
ca n be fill ed unless we receive it b y 
p.eu dote. 

Man y chu.(he$ have olreo d y pla ced 
their orders fa . hundreds o f copies, ond 
pla n to d ist rib ute th em door-t a-clao , 
dLl. ing Enla rgement Man lh . This CAM
PAIGN ISSUE ... iII be desig ned especially 
to invite new fr iends ta our Auemblie$ 
and Sunda y Schools. II will p ' oclo im 
th e full Gospe l of Salvat ian , Heating, 
the Bopli sm, and the Second Coming . 

To make it cosier fo r yau t o cove . 
yaur cammunity wilh th is $pecia l Evan 
ge l, we a.e affering it a t the 10'" price 
af $1 .50 pc . hundred ( opin, postpa id 
anywhere in the U.S.A. Th is is only half 
the u$uol rate. If your chu.ch wonU a 
quantity, please moil the order al once 
to the Gospel Publi shin g House, Spring 
fi e ld 1, Missouri . Sow in faith , and 
God will give a harves t . 

Ch.i$t ion Broodco sh in !s.orel 
Thc people of "rilel will hcar tl'e Chriqian 

11'.e~~3c:e o\"er lbdio I,raei, and thry will hear 
it ill t h~ Hebrew lall!ilIL3Rl'. This i~ due to a 
change .If heart 011 the ])'Irt of hrad au
Ihoritie~ who had vr('I'i()u"ly h.11ll1ed a gospel 
sermon ill the llebrew t'lI1~:-tle which was 
scheduled to be gi\'cl1 nn June II. 

Il owe\'er, a ~poke'111al1 for tIle gOH'Tnmelll 
(Gcrshom Agnm) ~ai(1 that till' 111e~sal,:e" 

must not constitute an affrnnt 1<1 Ihe religiou$ 
[(-clings or the sell~e of JlrOI,riet} of nther re
ligions. This ~tatcl1lent \Ia, c()n~ilkn'd sa ti ~

factory by the Prote~tal1t c1er!!yn1l'1I \\ ho <Ire 
sponsodng some of the ~unday afternon 
broadcasts. Each Ilro!{ram i~ 45 l11in\1IC~ in 
length. and Protestants, (;r('('k Catholic~. 
Roman Catholics. aJ1(1 otlwr Chri,tian groups 
take turns in conducting the broad('ast. 

Korean Christians Threatened 
A plea for speedy ratification of thc Unite<1 

Nat ions genocide convclltioll has been ~en t to 
57 «)Untries b~ the Sonth Kore;J1l govcrn-
1I1ent whith .. aid that 700,000 Olriqi~n" face: 
J1er~(,(,lI tion an,1 mass l11u rtler at the ha!1(l~ of 
X(lrth ~orean force~. 

The gove:rnmcnt \\arncd that the im'adin/o: 
C(l11111luni~ts "will try and arc already trying" 
10 1i(IUill:1le the 400.000 ProtC~t;Hlts and 300.000 
Roman Cathlllic,; in the occupied South Korean 
area~. Korean Chri~tians arc tllreatened. ac· 
('onlillg' to the appea l, becall~e tll<'y are "i ,'
pliedly opposcd to the rule llf Mo~cow:' and 
beC3tl';C mallY South Korean government lead· 
ers arc Christians. 

As a moral gesture aimCl1 at dcterring this 
persecution. thc government urged prompt ap
prova l of the COll\'C.ntion making thc .mass u;

termil1ation of racial , religious, or national 
groul'S a crime onder international law. 
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The Assemblies of God arc united ill their desire for Sunday 
School enlargement. DlIring October our lInity will be demon~ 
strated graphically as over six thou:-.and Schools join together in 
this all -out effort for Christ. Think of it lOver six thousand 
Schooh-. over sixty thol1sand oHicn!'. and teachers. enlisting nearly 
one-half million in behalf of Sunday Schoo!. 0111' cxec\ltive~, the 
Nationa l Sunday School Department. district officials and local 
leaders join in, hC:I(.1, heart and hand, 

A multitude of soldiers, marching in step, creates a mighty im
pact. A Il1I111itl1dc of Spirit-filled believers, going from door to 
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su 
His fir~ t time in Sunday School! And 

portant day of his life. J fis family had n. 
the church cenSllS worker who called at tI 
they had had with a church since their 
they agreed that he should come. 

What a thrill! Other boys and girls, t 

Our leaders have t1 
IV. R. STET:LflF.RG, CI'IIl'ro{ SII/w·jutrndent CAYLE 

"Bul \\ hat are they among so 
many!" exclaimed And r e w 
when he discovered the lad with 
Ihe loaves and fish. So some 
think of the Sunday School's 
efforts to reach the multitude. 
But let the Lord add His blcss
ing and let all be contacted, then 
those who hunger shall be sati s
fied, and the family of the re
deemed swiftly enlarged. 

BERT WEBB, Assistant SlIprrilllClldclit 
The greatest opportunity for 
c,'angclislIl available 10 the 
laity is in the Sunday SchooL 
Thousands of people who will 
!U'\'cr preach a sermOn will ~ 
instrumental in the salvation of 
souls through p.1rticillation in the 
t'nlargcmcllt and Sunday School 
visita tion campaign, Let us do 
IIOW what we know God wants 
us to do nnw. 

I. R. FL 

doO!' in a single 1110nth, \\"i1llllake a mighty impact, too. America 
will feel the effects of this effort. Prayer and planning are be
hind it. We arc believ ing God for a larger field. 

If you are a pastor or a Sunday School worker, yOll have a 
special part to play. For it is rOllr respolI~ibility in your church, 
to organize and carry Ihrol1gh the kind of program which will 
result in permanent enlargemellt. These arc goals to work toward: 

EVERY SCHOOL TAKIXG A CEXSUS 

EVERY SC HOOL MAKIX G COXTACTS 

EVER Y SCHOOL ADDING A CLASS 



SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Enlargement 

, School r And it could well be the most il1l~ 
s family bad never gone to church. In fact. 
l:ho called at their door was the first cOntact 
:h since their marriage. A bit reluctantly 
come. 
lyS and girls, the songs, and the storics! t\ 

startling- nl'\\" \\"orld. opened through Sunday Sd1001 clIlargt'Illt'llt! 
But how silla ll were these Ihing-s compared \\'slh tho~(' \\ond('r~ 

which o\"('lwhe)mcd his parcnts as later the)' ionnd ehti ... 1. 

Sunday School enlargement mealls lIIore than Ill\lllhers. It means 
reaching a hoy like this. It means rouchlllg iOt ehti ... ! all the lin'S 
which surrOllnd him. Sunday School enlargement Tlll'ans ... oul ... 

ave this to say about Sunday School Enlargement: 
(e,1I 

'0 
'w 
..,ith 
>m' 
.o1's 
lde. 
ess
hen 
.tis
,,-

GAYLE F. LEWIS, Assi.rIlW/ Sllperi"lclldenl 
Never was there stich need (or 
intensive enlargement. Millions 
of unchurched challenge every 
believer to do his utmost to 
reach this multitude (or Christ. 
\Ve have realized great spiritua l 
and numerical gains thro\tgh 
Sunday School elllilhasis. I urge 
nery pastor to enlist his P«lple 
in this door-to--door search fo r 
souls. 

RALPH M. RIGGS, ASJistullt SUl'crill/clld'·lIt 
The Sunday School holds mor(" 
compact promise for rapid and 
sound Church expansion than 
all)' other agency. Through what 
Ixtter challnel may \Ie 101'e the 
lo~t. look aiter the fatherless 
and widows, teach the \\'ord. 
and engage many worker~, th:1Il 
an efficient Sunday Schu<,I: 
Expand ~'our SUnd;lY 5cho ... 1 
alld yOI1 expand the Kingdom. 

FRED I 'OGLER. .·lssTs/un/ .\u/'rrilllt·lldrl1 l 

Th~st lint's arc being written in 
the All-Ala,kan ';oll\'elltiull 111 
,\ I1chorage \\ hnt" \I e are em
pha~iz ;llg tn th~ delegates thai 
the future of e\a!1l::cli~1l1 here 
reslS in reat'hinli:;wwth. If wt 
fail in thi~ rt~l'"mihilih. the 
Territory may he I",t for Olri~1. 
By lI is gran' our fifty·s"" mi.
,ionari('~ ill \Ia~b \\illnot hil 

1. R. FLOWER. Gcucral Secretary IV. A. BROIl',\'. Grurr(l/ Trr"surrr NOEL PF.RK1N. Forei(1" .1fissiOlrs Surr/nry 
fo, 
the 

001. 
will 

b< 
, ot. 
th, 

,oot. 
do 

liltS 

\.merica 
are be-

have a 
church, 
ich will 
toward: 

Have you heard the term, 
Spo lltu'leOll s T:.rpaHsioll 01 the 
Churchf Reduced to simple 
language, it means the Church's 
natural growth through personal 
witnessing. An invitation to 
visit Sunda)' School requires no 
spI!(:ial consecration or ability. 
but it furnishes a most effecti\'e 
means of bringing the lost to 
Chri5t. 

The ~lIliday School i~ th~ 11;'\11<1-
maidcn of the ChuTch. ThroulI;h 
the ministry of Spirit-anointed 
traehers and a clear-cut presen
tation of gospel truth in ~ach 
class, ~aturated with interet's
~ory pra)'cr, it lays a foundation 
for rU/.lged character in th~ in
di\'idual and builds lasting spir_ 
itual values into the life of the 
Church. 

October • 
IS 

Many today are enlisting youth 
throUl;h ]lromi~('s of eOllqu~~t 
and earthly gll/ry. The Sund.'ty 
School l're~elllS to young and 
old alike the challenge of serv
ing Chri~t. \I"" importalll it is 
that Ihi~ aHnue of the church 
he utilized to tile fu llest extent 
tklt many new recruits may be 
ellli~ted in the~ crucial days. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Enlargement Month 
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SHORT_TERM BIBLE SCHOOL, LAVRAS, BRAZIL 

Studentt a nd teachen of a .hort-teTm Bible School held at Lavr .. , Bruil f rom July 2 to July 
30. Seated on the front mw lire the teachers. They are, left to right: M rs. Juliul O. Olson, J uliu. 
O. Olson, two ".tional minilte ... Lawrence N. Olson, John P. Kolenda, Mr • . John P . Kolendll , 
Mr •. Orlll S. Boyer, Rnd Orin S. Boyer. 

Their LOSS the End 
Mr ... nd Mr.. S terling W. Stewart, E I Salvador 

• OUR CENTRAL CHU RCH in San Mi
guel went through some deep water the last few 
weeks, and it secmed that the Cll(:lny had thrust 
ill his winning blow; but again we c;ln say, 
"But tllanks be to God, which giveth 11~ the 
victory through our Lord J esus Chri st." 

We had just begull to hold services in our 
lIew chu rch building in San Miguel when two 
priests came to hold thei r catcc.hislll classes in 
our neighbor's yard. just across the street. 
Even though it is against the law to conduct 
church serviccs within 150 fcct of any other 
church here, we let them continue. Usually 
they work against us umil they make fools of 
themselves, and they are tile ones to rcceiv(! 
the great loss in the end. 

They made no complaint against us until we 
began to usc our public address system to 
proclaim the meSS;l.ge of truth alld life: then 
they brocght down their public address sys
tem, too and set it up ill frOllt of our church. 
They bcgan to make false statements about us. 

Some of the residents around the chu rch 
were cnr.lged against liS and got up a pctition 
to have Ollr church officials brought before the 
city cOlll1cil. \Vhen our mel1 told the whole 
story the official s of the city defended us. 
The Catholic l)r ieSIS were a.dvised that if they 
returned to hold services in fr Ollt of our 
church they would have to pay a heavy fi ne. 
Of course, that made many of the Catholics 
angry. One of them, who lived near the 
church, turned his radio On full volume dur
ing ollr services, making it difficult for us to 
car ry on OHr services. Fortunately thl! OWTler 
of the house where the Cathol ic lived is a 
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friend of sOllle of our bclic\'ers. He ordered 
the Catholic to move. The mal] said that he 
would move, but that be fore he did Ile would 
kill our l>astor and one of Ollr outstandillg 
workers. 

Needless to say, we prayed and ju~t a wcek 
ago thc man moved. \ Ve have not been mo
lested since. Our pastor and the worker have 
not been harmed. 

Our people have se(' 11 the de1iI'erillg pow
('r of God. Their faith has beel] streugthencd. 

Evangelistic Center 

Lima 
. 
In 

Herbert B. Feltoll, Peru 

• DURIKG THE VISIT of Henry C. Ball, 
Field Secretary for Latin America, to Peru 
this ycar, it was decided that the RIMAC 
Church of Lima should be classified as a na
tiol1al evangelistic center of Peru. 

This local church in P eru's capital, Lima, a 
city of more than 700.000 population, secured 
a loan in 1946 of $5,500 to purchase the prop
erty where the church services have been held 
since 1933. The local church has paid back 
$2.000 of that loan, but due to an unfavorable 
exchange of the doHar the church is having 
difficul ty shouldering the remainder of the 
loan. The Peruvians have been fa ithful in 
gil'ing, but though their giving is greatly in
creased ol'er former times it cannot equal the 

need in I'iew of the devaluation of their own 
money. They now have to pay three times the 
amOUll\ for the dolla r that they fo rmerly paid. 

The Sunday School now al'erages more than 
250. It has reached 298, but it is wi th great 
difficul ty that the number is accommodated in 
the church building. Some do not attend 
becau~e they know there may be no room for 
them. T he Sunday School has been divided 
th ree times already to start other Sunday 
Schools and churches in other parts of the city 
so as to allow room for new persons to cOllle 
to the Rimae Church. More room is grcatly 
nceded. 

We solicit your help in caring for the debt. 
and prov iding more space for the evangclistic 
center. O ffer ings should be sent to Noel Per
kill, Foreign Miuioll.f Departmelll, 434 IVtsl 
Pacific S treet, Spritlg/ ield I, Missoll ri, dcsig
IUllcd " E7'augt/islic Celller, Lima." 

Hindus Interested 

Mr. and Mu. Robert W. Edward., 
South India 

• O UR WORK in Shencottah, Travancore, 
South India, is yOtlllg. \Ve have only been in 
Shencottah two years. \Vhen we came few of 
tile people here and in the surrounding 
villages had 11eard the gospel, so the Baptism 
ill the H oly Spirit is also new to them. We 
have been teaching the people of Our con
gregation conCfrning Ba.ptism. Recently at 
their request we arranged three full days of 
prayer. The days startctl with Bible study, 
:l!ld ended with an el'ening service. Six re
eeil'ed the infilling of the Holy Spirit. 

Last year two young mcn of one village two 
miles away becamc interested ill the gospel 
through the literature we distributed at their 
village. We noticed that they asked for new 
literature each time we "isited them. They . 
told us that they wanted to be Christians. \Ve 
prayed for them, and waited to see whether or 
110t they really were in earnest. At our first 
convent ion in the new church they WCllt to OUf 

altar for salvation. They have now been bap
tized in water, and one of them, Thomas, has 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit and wil1 ~ 
attending Bible School this year. 

Du ring ou r last convention another young 
man from the same village, whom we had 
named "!>fark," receil'cd water baptism and a 
young woman from the village was saved. 

A year ago there were no Christ ians in that 
Hindu village. Is it not a matter ol'er wllich 
we can all rejoice ? 

Sp·onsors are needed fo r sOme P entecostal 
Russian refugees who left Russia a few yeaB 
ago, and have since been scckillg a permanent 
home where they lIlay enjoy freedom of wor
ship. We have record of their making a tem
porary stop in Shanghai in June, 1947, having 
at that time walked more than 3,000 miles to 
get there. They are now in the Philippines. 
Anyone desiring further information concern
ing the refugees should writ e Gustave Kinder
man, Assemblies of God, European Division , 
160 Fifth Avenue, R oom 604, New York 10, 
New York. 



The KEY to Evangeli zation 

H enry B. Garloc k 

Fie ld Secretar y for Africa 

• \\, E ARR IVED in Johanne~tlUrg. SOllth 
Air;ca, on )'hy 201, and were met at the air
port there by ~omc 50 or morc missionaries 
and TIlini~ters of OUT ;\~'cmblies of God fel· 
lowship. 

On ~!a}' JI \\c drove to \Vilhank 10 take 
part in the cammt'llccmcnt s('Tviccs of the 
Afr ican Rible Training Imtitutc. located al 

\Vi tb;mk. A I'umber of ll1i5~iollarics aTld Af
rican workns had ~atllcred from many parts 
of the Union of South Africa to witness the 
~cnicc~. 

It had b~cn Ill)' privilege to attend the cOm
mencement ('xerci~cs at the c\o~e of the fir~t 
school year at \Vilhank three ycar~ ago when 
the ~chool chapd was also dedical~d. Great 
progrc~s ha~ 1)(:.,11 made by the Institute since 
that time \111do.:l the kadership of Frederic II. 
Burk(', tht pri ll('ijl31 alld foumler. 

\\'hen the timo.: arrived for the eX\'rci~e~ to 
txJ:l:in \\e h ... ard ,inginS on the Ollbide of the 
bu i ldill~. In marched 19 fine Africau young 
men and women. led by their imtructor~. ~tr. 
and ~ I r". Burke aud ~Ii .. ~ .\da 1-1 . I~eitl. Six 
of the numher were graduating. 

It \\a~ in ~ l liring to h~a r the te~timunics 
given by the students of how God had opened 

the way for Ihem ttl attl'mj the Airic.tn Bible 
Training Institute. What 1>1c~~inf.:~ had been 
in it for them. The graduaH" were h.1ppy that 
tile), were ready to go (lilt tu tell others the 
story of ~ah·ation. 

The school ,ongs ami 'j>ecial nUmbcr5 WeTI' 
TendcTI.'d in Engli,h and Zulu. The rnessagt' 
lias intt';preted illln Zulu by Pa\tor )'lasondu, 
a capable lulu \\orkCr. 

:'Iluch hard work, tinl(', pr;lycfs, and tcars 
had j::on... inh) the preparation (If the six 
graduat;:s fu r Christian senice, but \Ie be
lit've that their work \\ ill II\OTe than COII\
pen~ate for it in souls ~'l\ed. Only ~ix ar ... 
!!uing out this year. but ii Je~u~ tarries un
douhtedl}, they will be able to al'compli,h 
much ill the great African haT\e~t fil"ld. The 
need i~ Irtmendous. Andrew ~ll1rr,IY (mf,'{' 

declared, "The K EY to the mi .. ,ionary jlr"b
lem is the native ministry." \\-e bclint' that 
he \\ a~ correct. T he I..::FY ttl the n3ngdiziI
lion of \fric<l. in our J:ellt'ralion i, \HlI·,a\t'(1. 
Itoly Gl1o~ t - fi lled, ,IUd Bibk·t;lUght ,\iricau 
worker~. 

Plta$(" pr,l)" that 1unds will he made 3\ail
ab!..: 10 expand Ihe facilities of Ihe , \ friean 
Bible Training Institute, 

AFRIC AN BIBLE TRAINING IN STITUTE 

African Bible Trninin" Inst itute, W itbank, Transvaal, South Africa, on Commencement D ny 
th is yCflr. Mr. and M rs. Frederic H . Burke are standing near the center in the back of the pkture 
and M in Ada H . Reitll" i, o n the fro n t row. Henry B. Garlock, who with Mrs. Garlock attended the 
e"" re i, .... , wnl the photographer. 

Anthony Giordano 
P araguay 

NEWS 

M u. Antho ny Giordano 
Paratuay 

NOTES 
.\Ir_ and ~rr~ .. \nlhol1v (;It)rdaI10, new 

ml~~l(lnarr afll'oinlce" ,aike! for l\u ;I).(uay 
on .-\u).(u,\ 2(,. 

• • • 
~Ir. and ~Ir~_ {.awn'nrc Ror~t, lI1i .... iI1ll

aries to the Fiji 1 .. land'. <l.rriHd in the 
States on AUJ.::I1>\ !.7 jor thei r furloujo.:h. 

Now 10 Punalur 

M ildred C. Ginn, Lydia H . Gnner, 

South I ndia 

• WE II.\\·E "pitellt'd our tent" in PUIIJ.ll1r 
to \\ork \I ith the Inl\i<l.l1 hrethren in th(' Bihle 
School there :lild anulilK the as'(,llIhlic, Ivcated 
in the section during the absence oi th(' John 
11. Burgess fanrily, now on fur lough. \\\. h;l\I 
b«n in T ri\"andrulII. 

In May \\e went to ~I adra<; to mcct ou r 
friends , Mr. and Mr~. John H. Shaver, new all
pointees to the fidd. \\'bile in Madras we 
were made ,"er)" cOl1sciou~ uf the watch care 
of our hea\'enly Father. \Ve had a room on 
the se-cond floor of the Young \VOll1cn'" 
Christian Association buiMing. DurinK the 
night we were awakened to find a man stand
ing between our beds. Realizing that Wl' hOld 
aw<tkenoo, he da~hed for the door with our 
l)urSe, which contained all of our money. 
\Ve were soon in pUT,uit. T he watchman 
headed him off at the f r(lnt door and he re
traced his stepi and r<l.n into u~ in the upper 
hall. He thrust the llurlOe i11l0 ou r hand a) ht 
went by, but made h is escape over the roof 
from the inner court. 

Bible School at Punalur opened on July J. 
J low glad we were 10 be able to OC('UI'Y the 
new uuilding ! Perhaps we \\ ill be able to 
put up the dormitory before another year 
opens, but that is in the Lord's hands. At 
present we <l.re Ilcgotiatiug for rice land for the 
Bible School. Since the war it has been 'to dif
ficult to obtain rice for the stutlents. LMse 
sums have to be expcndL'(1 yearly for rice. 
\V lren we have ou r own laud, a big problem 
will be soh'ed and funds saved. 

The gifts th<l.t have come in for the rice land 
have been of great encOtlr<l.gernClit to u ... \Ve 
bclieve that our Father will guide and con
tinue to bless 01.5 He did in the pu rchase of our 
other Bible School jlroptrly. Do pray for us 
to that end, 

1 1 



GREAT YOUTH RALLY 
planned for the openmg night 

THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION 
Pentecostal Fellowship of North America 

This convent ion will be held in Ihe Ellis Civic Aud.tor ium 01 Memphis, Tennessee, 
October 3 to 5, 1950. Christ's Ambassadors wllh in dflY,nQ distance should send large 
detel)OhonS to this greot meeTmg, where they w,ll meet young people from many 
other Pentecostal groups. 

Tho rall y will be in charge of Don Mollough . Notio nol Secretory of the Christ '. 
Ambo ssodors Deportment of tho Allemblies of God. 

Representatives of Ihe Pentecostal Assemblies of Canoda, the Church of God, the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, the Church 01 the Open Bible, Ihc Interno tional Pentecostal 
Assemblies, ond the Internotional Church of the Foursquare Gospel will be Ihere. 

There will be two full do ys of ", eet ing on th e 4th a nd 5th of Odobe r, e nd ing .... ith a 
great evangelistic rall y on Thursdo y night .... hen Evan gelist Gayle Jackson .... ill be the 
spe ake r. 

Make your reservat ion lor hOI.el or OTher accommodations NOW. Do not delay. Write 
to L R. Graham, 652 E. Trigg St. (Phone 9-5747), Memphis, Tenn. enclosing postage 
lOr reply, informing hUTI 05 TO time of a rr ival and Type of accommodation desired. The 
Hotel Claridge has reserved rooms lor 200. First come, firsT ~erved. All hotel reserva
t ions should be mode be lore September 30. 

Como praying and be lievi ng for a great m ove of Ga d and a mosl precious timo of 
Pe nteco,Tol fe llo .... ship. 

- J . ROSWELL FLOWER, Convention SecreTory . 

READING BETWEEN INSPIRED 
LINES 

(Continued from p..1ge five) 

hc of gond courage is a mark of fai th, and is 
1ll000t pl.:asing to our Lord. 

"1\ thousand shall fall at thy sidc, and ten 
t hOI1~and a t Ihy right ham!." It lIlay be the 
P salmi st, with prophetic forc~ight, spoke 
II) Christians who would Ix: in the midst of 
("x l)loding. death-dca ling atomic bombs. 1£ 
~o. he says their infernal power 5h:'l ll not come 
nigh those who abide "under the shadow of 
the Almiahty," and who do the other things 
such d\\ellers are told to do. Indero it must 
lI1ean safety frum these tcrr ifying bombs, to be 
ill harmony with the othC'r trcnlendous prom
isC's of Thi s extraordinary Psalm. No wonder 
thC'se promiscs :Ire carefully limited to those 
who perform the difficult tlling s required of 
Ihose who dwel! in th C' secret place of the most 
high . "Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold 
and sC'e the reward of the wicked" who do not 
so dwell. 

"ThC'r~ shall no e\'il be.fall theC', nC'i ther shall 
any plague come nigh thy dwC'lIing." \ Vllere 
els~ is thC're 50 mighty a promise of our al
mighty God? In ~:<plaining it th~ author of 
the Psalm brings himsC'lf into the prophetic 
promise as he did when hC' declared his own 
purpose to trus t the Lord. IIC' givcs the 
rea~OIl why this great promise is made: "Be
('ause thou hast made t h~ Lord Ullrich is fin' 
,.r/ugr, even thC' most H igh, thy habitat ion.;' 
The word "habitation" speaks of the samC' con
stant l)reSenee by choice in the shadow of the 
Almighty that WC' found to be in the basic 
mC'aning of the word translatC'd "abide." 
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But this promi~C' by no means implies freC'
dom from all distrC'5sing things. I ha \'e re
cC'ntly rC'Covered from weeks of sickness 
(which God hC'aled in answer to the prayC'r of 
faith when its di vinely planned pu rposC's had 
JxoC'n achieved): bllt all during the illnC'S! I 
devoutly thankC'd God for it. r noticed tha t 
it was creating in me a love for a rld a pro
tracted study 'If tile Bible. To me it wa~ not 
an e \'il nor a plague. but something meant to 
be a great blessing, which it was. It enabled 
me to draw much clOser to my Lord, and 10 un
derstand His prCi:ious \Vord fa r better than J 
had e \'et I)('forl' 1lC\:1l ablC' to do. Through the 
weary days I contilluC'd to thank God for the 
chastening sickl:ess, many. many times. \\lith
out chastening one has 110 righl to believe him
self a son of Cod. for God says plainly, "If ye 
be without chastening. whereof all arc I,ar
takC' rs, then are ye bastards, and not son~." 

I see roo need for between-the-lines reading 
of the balance of this Psalm. The persons 
spoken to :Ire carefully designated. and the 
promises made :Ire I)lain and great, needing 
only to be belicved in Ihe heart as thC' com
mands of the P salm are obeyed. 

As a fina l word God says: .. Becaus( he hath 
set his 10\·C' upon ;\IC', therefore will J deliver 
him: I will so.:t him 011 high because he hath 
known My name. lie shall call 111,011 me, and 
I will answer him: I wi ll be with him in 
t rouble : I will deliver him, and honor him. 
With long life willi satisfy him. and show him 
My salvation." 

You never ha\'e tC'sted God's rC'sources until 
yOU have att(mpted thC' impossible.-F. B. 
M C'yC'r. 

THE PRESENT WORLD 
SITUATION 

(Continued from Pilge three) 

stage is now ~et for ju~t such a dcstruetion. 
Atom bombs and o tllC'r atomic weapons, 10 ~ay 
nOlhil1g of the dreaded hydrogen bomb and 
b.1ctC'riological warfarC', are man's inventions 
for his own de~truction. If World War III 
should break upon us. thC' r(sult would inev
itably be' 01le World GOH,rmnent. for one side 
would completely subdue the other. And there 
is no doubt as to who Ihe \'ictor will be. for 
RUS5ia and her ~a t ellitcs arc to fall upon the 
mountains of Israel. Ezekiel 39:4. The C'm
pirC' of the Antichri~t i~ to be Roman, and 
1I0t Russian; and is to be composed of natiOns 
that "agree" togethcr, which is hardly the 
brand of Russian 11ll1)Crialism. It is possibly 
worthy of si mple mention that the Secu rity 
Council of the Uni ted Nations has elevell 
mcmbers which would alltomatical1y become 
the prophesied ten if Russia were eliminated. 

But what of the immediate future? The 
~ixth chapter of RevC'la tion which describes 
the \Var dest royi ng one fourth of the earth's 
popula tion, follows the fourth and fif th which 
show the saints safC' in hea\·ell. Our Lord has 
said. "And when these things begin to come 
to pass, then luok up, and lift up your heads: 
for your redeml)tioll drawcth nigh. \\fa tch ye 
tllererore, and pray a lways, Ihal ye may be 
accounted worthy 10 escape all these thi llgS 
th;lt sha ll come to pass, and to sta.nd before 
the ~on of man." Luke 21 :28, 36. "For God 
hath not appointed us to wrath, bu t to obtain 
~ah-ilti(lIl by our Lord Jesus Christ." 1 Thess. 
5 :9. ·'Bfi:ausC' thou hast kept the word of my 
patil'llce, I will al~o keel) thee from the hour 
of temptation, wh ich shall came upon all the 
world. to try them that dwel l upon the earth." 
Rcv. 3 : 10. 

Xo.1h was saved from the flood, Lot from 
the destrllClioll of $o<lom, and the Israelites 
f 1"0111 the plagues of Egypt. To most of us 
Ihi~ means that the Lord is coming as UllCX
lK'ctl'J ly as a thief to takC' away his own br
lorr the great and terrible day o f the Lord 
eomc. "Therefore be }'e also ready: for in such 
an hour as ye think not the Son of man 
cometh:' Malthe\\ 24 :44. 

MY BLESSED S HELTER 

have fOtllld a blessed Shcltcr
Spirit of the living God; 

H idden in Thy slrOng enfoldings, 
'Neath the sprinkling of the 

Blood. 

ha\'e found a blessed Shelter. 
Safc from C'\'cry sinful dart

Holy Son of God, my Bridegroom. 
In T hy broken, bleeding heart. 

I have found a blessed Shelter, 
H oly Father-in Thy home; 

PerfCi: t 10\'e all fear dispelling, 
Sweet as honey f r aUl the comb. 

Oh. this glorious blessed Shelter 
In the shadow of Thy wings! 

Here my soul doth rest securely 
And my heart forever sings. 

- R obert IV. Cummings 



NEWS 
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SOULS SAVED AT CAMP IN 
WEST VIRGINIA 

The We..t Virginia Sectional Camp at Mt. 
H ope. W . Va. closed on July 14. During the 
len days we enjoyed the teaching and evangelistic 
ministry of OU r ellmp speaker. MRTvin L . Smith 
of Mobile, Ala. The Lord met us. Soub wen! 
slIved and new consecrations were made 10 
the Lord.-W. Glenn West, District Presbyter. 

APPALACHIAN DISTRICT CAMP 
WELL ATTENDED 

The Appalachia" Di.trict Camp held A ug. 
4-13 in Mob.... Va, was well attended by 
ministers and "i.itou from nit par ts of the Dis
trict, "nd from o ther Diuricu. The u.bernaele 
Will filled 10 capacity, and many stood ouuide 
each night. God ble"ed the entire camp. Marvin 
L. Smith of M obile, Ala, was camp speo.ker. 
MII"Y said that this was the belt camp they 
had attended in yepn.-W. W . Smith, Big 
Stone G ap, Va., Camp Chairman. 

PHILIP MEGNA IN EUROPE 
On Apri l 28 we loiled from N e w York for 

m eetings in England and other p artl of Europe. 
D uri ng 10 weeks in England ond Scotland, wa 
mini stered in 22 Anembly of God churches and 
can re port a mo~t graciou. spirit of r e viv(l l 
present. Many .oul. were won for the Lord. W e 
hed reviYllh in N ott ingham , The Potteries, 
Rushden, Manchester , Edinburg, a nd Londo n. 
W e found the .ame h unge r for God everywhere 
and II g rea t expectation of a new and re fresh· 
ing outpouring, and indeed we experienced a 
good measure of it in the meetings . 

W e a re now in Italy, and later wiU mini.ter 
in GermQny and o ther countries. Plenge remem
ber to pray that God wiII continue to make u' a 
bles. ing and use us for Hi. glory.·-PhiHp and 
Edna Megna. 

CAMP MEETING BLESSINGS IN 
SOUTHERN OREGON 

T he fint Auembly of God Camp for the 
beautiful RogUe Valley and Southern Orep:on 
w as held in Medford. Oreg. in July. The 
sp eakers were Pa.tor Dwight McLoughlin of 
T acoma. Wash.. EYangelist and Mr.. Alfred 
Trolter, ond Atwood Foster, District Super. 
intendent of Oregon. 

The atte ndance was gOOd. throug~out the 
camp, especially in the evemng SerYICes. The 
afternoon of the last day a miss ionary offering 
was re<:eived amounting to over $1500. 

These meetings prayed very profitable and 
a greet bless ing 10 the folk in the valley who 
could not attend camp elsewhere.- O. W . 
Kling.heim, Comp Chairman. 

REVIVAL STIRS WARRIOR, ALA. 
God has given u . a mighty outpouring of 

the H oly Ghost that ha l stirred this little 
town in northern Alabemo. For the past nine 
month. we h ave had nightly prayer m eetings 
at the church, preying that God would .end 
a reviyal. Although Ihe P ente<:0$101 melSage 
hIlS been preache d here over 40 ye"", this ha. 
been know n a. a hard place. We realized we 
needed an outpouring of the Holy Spiri\. 

God sent Siller Vere Holme. of Grandbury, 
Tex. to b egin our reyiyal. The church began {eott
ing and praying for the unseyed husbands, for 
those who did not have the bapti . m of the Holy 
Spirit, and for different individuals. The first 
We<lk remerkable things begen to happen. A 
music teacher who had been in Penteco. t over 
20 year~ received the Snptism. A brother who 
de imed he hed been seeking the Bapti sm 36 
yeau came through to a glorious experienc ~. A 
prominent ci tiz~n o f the town, who ha d b~~n 
mayor for 10 yean, we. glo r iously .oved. He 
cnme bock the next night, was sillin under the 
mighty power o f God, and received the boptism 
of the Holy Spirit. 

G od beian to move on the heart! of thOle 

for whom we prayed. They came ond .... ere 
laved or f illed with the Spirit. A young bu~iness 
executiy" and his wif" from B1Tminghem WeTe 
among thOle who re<:eived the Holy Ghost. God 
moved in such 11 mighty way that some who 
.aid they would never enter the door of the 
church were forced to chenge their minds. Many 
were .aved durin!!; the 5·w~k meellni and 25 
received the Baptism of the Spirit. EvelY mem
ber of the church now ha. the Beptism, lind our 
Sunday School ettendance n almost double 
what it WOJ a yeor ago.-Talmadge F. McNabb, 
Pastor. 

WOMEN CONDUCT OWN CAMP 
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

The first \Vom<'n's Mi .. ionary Council camp 
of Southern Californio was held July 29 to 
Aug. 5 at beautifUl Huntington Leke. It we. 
attended by lodie. from all oVer the Diu..-ict, lIS 
well "s yi,itors and leaders from other I)arts 
of the state. 

God ble"ed our entire cemp. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thompson of Fresno, Cali f. was our able leoder. 
Mu. Margaret J ones, miuionery from Africa, 
spok e eech evening unde r the enointing of 
the Spirit. The mornings wCT"e given o,'er 10 
devotions and an open forum in which we 
discussed v ital phllSes of \V.M .C. work. The 
efternoons were given over to handicraft and 
re<: reation. A blessed time WIIS hed by all who 
attended.-Mertha M c Leon, W.M.e. President , 
Southern Colifornia Di&trict. 

MIRACLES AT AUBURN, N. Y. 
The city of A uburn ha. been .haken by 11 

mighty Holy Gholt revival. It hal been said 
by many that this i. the gree test reyiyel in 
th is area .ince the day. of Finney. F"r four 
weeks the power o f God w as manifes t nigh t ly 
to .ave, heal, and deliver f rom bondalile. It was 
not uncommon to hear folk of variou. de
nomination. relete, " If we had known that 
Christ wes such a Deliverer We would not 
have had to spend our money on medicine nnd 
doc tors." Others, who we Te .oved, thtew their 
cigarettes on the platform and ga"e up the 
hebit. It wes a maryelou, .ight. night .. fter 
night, to see m en, women, and chi ldren m a ke 
their way to the prayer room f or lelyation. 
S eventy· two w ere converted. 

The reyiyal was an o utf(Iowth of much prayer 
ond w ai ting upon G od. For approxima tely ten 
yean the work h ('re has been .truggling. But 
the importunate prayen of the lain" for reo 
vival end for a church building o f their own 
has been heard. 

T he services b egan in th e F int Assembly 
of G od. with Evangelist H . E. H ardt o f Y ork , 
Pa. The fint evening five gave their heart . 
to the Lord. A s our f eci lities were l imited, 
we leunch ed out in hith and pitched a large tent. 
A lot WaS $ecured with parking fecilities. Lum
ber, seat end •. piano, public addrelS sys te m 
and platform were donated. From the very be
ginning we knew it was God. There w as nO 
nece •• ity for m aking ony fin ancial drives 
for the need w as met n. soon a, it weI pre
sented. 

We opened the tent . eryice on J uly 12 and 
the c ro wds began to come. A godly Allience 
min iste r , Pastor L. C. Robie of Seneca F ells, 
end his people s lood solidly with u •. There w ere 
sem e defi nite conversions emong his group as 
well al oUlitending healing •. 

In the 10:00 a.m. preyer meetings loui s 
were laved. An Episcopalian ledy wa. lOved 
in our first morning ."rvice, and thnt night woo 
heeled of a se rious internal condition. She w as 
Icheduled for en operation, but was able to 
cancel the appoin tment. 

Another ledy was healed o f .haking p alsy. She 
had been uneble tn hold a di sh in her hand, 
but aher he r healing, wa. a b le to write her 
testimony in her own hand. 

Another lady hed unde rgone en operation for 
goiter that co~t h er $2485. Sheking pal . y deve
loped a s a result of the o peration. She was 
healed of the palsy and toxic goiter. In her writ_ 
ten testimony she stated th .. t .he had consulted 
12 6 doctors. T hi. te.timony i. on file and can 
be exnmined at any time. 

Auburn w ill never be the .ame b eceu.e o f the 
result of this meeting. The Word was pre
sented in the p ower of the Spirit and wAS f nr 
reaching in its effect. We are nOw in the process 
of purchasing a church. On the do.ing night 
of the meeting. datu wen' set for ano ther meet · 

ing aut lummer. Our brother wa. liIiven • 
unanimoUI invitation to rUurn, should the Lotd 
tarry.-Leon L . M iles, Pastor. 

UNION TENT MEETING DRAWS 
LARGE CROWDS 

Eyanielin Robert Fierro conducted a most 
unusual city.wide tent meeting It Alton, Ill., 
with eight Assembly of God churches of this 
area co..(>peretmg. Philip HOlan, recently re
turned from Formo.a, opened the meeunlil Aug. 
6 and 7 with e ringinlil chaUenge to the churches 
and miniltero. pointing them to the rtpened 
grain in need of haryelling. Thele fint two 
meelLngl iot the reviyal off to a ioad Itart a. 
a number lought God for .alyation the ~'ery 
fi rst nililht. Robert Fierro arrived for hi. fint 
leryice under the big len! Aug. 8. 

God did more for UI then we could alk or 
Ihink In th" days t hat followed. Many of our 
friends from other churches were fi lled with t hO! 
Holy Spirit. Although the meetings are over 
we are receiv ing ca\1l from denominot ionel 
Chriuipn. who want to know more of the Bap
tism of the H oly Spirit. Durinlil the reviva l 
whole f:.milie. came into the light a nd experience 
o f Pentecost. M eny teuimonie. of divine heal
inlil were liIiyen to the glory o f God. 

A IllcrURE V1CTlOi'olAR Y 

OF TIlE IlIIlLE 

By Ruth B. Tubby 

The defi nitions and illustrations in 
thi s book makc it valuable for teach
ing children up to teen-age. !\!earJy 
four hundred words frequcntly found 
ill English t ranslations of the Bible 
a rc simply, clearly defincd and made 
vivid by the usc. o f pictures. lne\'ita
bly this book will make the Bible 
more 1l1caningful to boys and gi rl s. 
Cloth. 
3 EV 3003 ......... ............................... $1.50 

Order by Number and Title 
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TOOLS fuL £L 

THE MINISTER AND HIS WORK 

By A. G. Ward 

Thi!i author cxah~ the minister's occupa
tion; hut he speak.. of his being ca lled (If 
(jod and of neccs!;:lry qualifications in a way 
to restrain mi sfit s frolll rushing- unwanted 
illto the sacred fellowship. Pnpcr binding. 
2 EV 549 ..................... 7S cents 

THE SPIRIT FILLED PASTOR'S GUIDE 

By Ralph M. Riggs 

Sound advice on a pastor's persona l life, 
pulpit ministry, and work among the people . 
inst ructions for prayer life. sermon prepara
tion, ministerial ethics, pulpit manners , Bible 
study. business meetings. Cloth. 
2 EY 589 .................................................... $2.50 

SOME PREACHERS DO! 

By Bertie Cole Bays 

Every pastor should read this book. It is 
filled with ac tua l experiences III a minister's 
life; portraying some of the many pitfalls 
that awa it the pilgrimage of every man of 
God. llIustrated. Cloth bound. 
3 EY 2535 .................................................... $1.25 

THE PASTOR AT WORK IN 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

By Henry G. W . Smith 

in the mind of the author. the church 
school is not what we call the Sunday 
School. It is only one branch. All excellent 
pasto r 's guide wi th Ilnlt sual practical ideas. 
Cloth. 
3 EY 2229 ............................ ............. ........... $1.50 

11, 
STOp., 

NVOAAIN 

CtlPJ5TIAN 
tru::tlTrn 

A MINISTER'S OBSTACLES 

By Ralph C. Turnbull 

A self-help book for minister!' by one who 
know!' that t hose who ha\'e this sacred call
ing are subject to temptation as are other 
men. Profitable reading for student s as well 
as for ministers. Cloth binding. 
3 EV 2022 .................................................... $1.75 

A SUCCESSFUL PASTOR 

By Ralph M. Riggs 

This is a splendid book containing four
teen chapters on the various phases and dif
ficulties of the ministerial life. Jt will be 
1Il0st helpful to ministers, but particularly 
for those doing pastoral work. Paper bind
ing. 
2 EV 601 .. _ ........ ................................ 75 cents 

THE PASTOR'S HELPMATE 

By Douglass S. McDaniel 

A lovely, practical book presenting the pe
culiar and particular re sponsibi lities, obliga
tions, requirements and glories of being a 
pastor's wife. T he author has wrinen wit h 
common sense, fact, and insight. Cloth. 
3 EY 2232 ......... ........................................... $1.25 

THE PASTOR AS A 
PERSONAL COUNSELLOR 

By Carl J. Schindler 

A necessary manual for every pastor. lay
ing a basis for helpfulness in persona l coun
selling with respect to the whole range of 
situations found in a congregation. 
3 EV 2227 .................................................... $1.25 

ORDER BY TITLE AND NUMBER FROM 

L---GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri---...... 
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, 
OUT altars wcre so crowded thM we could 

not d eal properly with all who ,,!lome for sal
vat;on. Convic tion moved .innen On the out
s ide of the tent. A Sunday School teacher 
from B Methodi, t church was saved. A LutheTlIn 
minister and hi. family ""prened amazement lit 
the movement of the H oly Spirit. 

A convert from Judaism heard II m en8!;C 
in tongues, and . he recognized it as being the 
Hebrew prayer she had heard her 100her , a" 
orthodo:< J ewi.h rabbi. pray m~ny times, She 
knew nothing of the gift o f tongues, but she 
und('utood the Hebrew word. that were 5pok'!n. 

Evangeli.t Martin Luther Davidson brought 
a mos t unusual message Sunday a fternoon , Aug. 
13. Hilliard Griffin of Granite City. Ill. , spoke at 
the C. A. Rally held Aug 19 in con;unclion with 
the city-wide meeting. God blessed the menage 
in (I Pentecostal way. Our largest cn,lwd wus 
est imated at between 1300 and 1400. Above 
the expenses of our meeting we received over 
$1200 for foreign mi" ioM which was sent 
directly to our headquarters at Springfield , M o. 
- J. C. Kohhl , Secretary , An embly of God 
Ministerial Associ3tion. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
FREER. TEX.-We had a meeting with 

E"angelist and Mrs. W. M. Panos. There were 
.... "eral s,wed and n ine received the Holy Ghou. 
Many were healed and the saints re"i"ed.
S. L . Do",s, PustOt. 

VOTAW. TEX.- We thank the Lord for a 
wonderful three-week revival. We are so glad 
the Lord sent Sister Lillie Gordon and hus
band of Fairfield. Tex. our way. Several were 
saved nod sOme filled with the Holy Spirit. The 
church in general will greatly s tirred and brQught 
closer to God.- Ethel Smart, Pastor. 

JORDAN, MONT.- We have enjoyed the 
ministry of the Musical Mandigos o f B ismarck, 
N. Ook. The Spirit of the Lord was present in 
all the meeting •. The revival was extended 1I 

week longer than scheduled. We had several 
converts, and as a whole the church received 
spi ritual uplift.- Julius F. Braun, Pastor. 

CHARLESTON, MO.- The Sunday School 
conference with E. E. Noland, Sunday School 
RepresentPlive of Mississ ippi, was a sreat bless· 
ing to our church. Our Sunday School continues 
to grow, for which we praise the Lord. When we 
came here the school was averaging 110. The 
fitst two months we averaged 165, the forth and 
fifth months 175. and for the months of August 
227. We are believing God for a 350 average. 
-E. E. (Ted) Smith, Pastor. 

LUCUS, IOWA- t n July we had a IS-day 
m eeting with Evangelist and Mrs. Robert C. 
Hanson of Minneapolis, Minn. T he church wa! 
well filled a lmost every night . Two were saved. 
~ome sought the Lord for a closer walk, and 
many gave testimonies of healing. Much in
terest wa, shown and people o f meveral de
nominations flltended. We are thankful to 
God for this meeting.~Mer!in N. Steen. Pastor. 

HOUSTON. TEX.-We are thflnkful to God 
for the rich blessing He has bestowed upon the 
people of the Sunnyland Assembly o f God. In 
October, 1949, Brother O. L. Davidson came 
to be our pastor. The membership cOMined of 
28 faithful men and women. The building was 
not completed and had an indebtedness of $300. 
This debt was soon cancelled and a loan for 
$2500 was made in order to complete the build
ing. 

The building is 40x70 and the aud itorium 
sealS 300. There are two prayer room., a nur
sery, rest rooms, a balcony. and pll .tOr' •• tudy . 
New benches, chairs and two window fan. h ave 
b,*,n purchased. The interior is finished in dif
ferent shades of brown paneling. The ceiling is 
white celotex. and the wain.coting i , California 
redwood. The curtains and draperies were pur
cha.ed by the C.A.'s, and they are now paying 
for the new pillno. 

On F"bruary 5 we moved into Our new build_ 
ing. J. W. McClellan prellched the dedicatory 
message in the afternoon. That night we began 
(I meeting with Evangeli . t Warren Litzm:lfl. 
Many were saved, inclUding several {amilie •. 
Many were f illed with the precious Holy Ghost. 
In May we had another good meeting with Evan
eelisl Aaron W lilker. 

Our church membership has mOre than trebled. 
At pre.ent we have a total of 87 members. The 

DE LUXE EDITION 

Scofield 
OF THE 

Reference Bible 
PRINTED ON OXFORD INDIA PAPER 

SUPERBLY BOUND- WITH CONCORDANCE, ETC. 

Have yOll not often longed to h:1\'c for your own a large type, extra thin 
Oxford India paper edition of the Scofield H.efcrencc Bible, in a beauti ful1 ea
ther binding? I f the pricc has pro\'cd a hind rance, this need no longer IIltcr
fere. No\\' you can have the Bible you ha\'e long wanted at a lower price 
than has been possible for some time-a Bible that will be a pri/ed posscssion 
for years to come. I\ow, too, yOll can g ive a dear one the kind of a gift 
that will fittingly express your regard. 

HELPS ON PAGES WHERE NEEDED 

Chain References 011 great Bible suhjects 
Introduction to ea ch hook of the Bible 
Summa ries of important Bible topits 
Apparellt Bihle tol1tradittion~ explained 
Prophetit·s Ilanlloni7ed 
Panoramit view of the Bible 
Rt\'ised 1Ilarginai relll1erill~s 

AND IN ADDITION 

Concordance to t honsands of Bible Pa"sagc.~ 
Dictionary of Stripture proper Ilatn('s. listinF:: alpha

betitall},. with torrect I)ronuliciaiion and mean
ing. all proper names of the nibk 

Subject iude.'>:. lis t ing' hundreds of Bible subjects. 
with analytical index, 12 toloted maps 

SUPERB BINDING 

The beautiful binding is soft and "cry nl.''>:ib!e and 
witl give las ting ser\'ite. Spctial1y sdectcd fine 
Per sian g raincd leather is used. The o::o\'cr is leatJ\\T 
lined, and has overlapping edges. protec ting the 
rou nded, red under sold edges. King James Au
I horized Version. 

REMARKABLY THIN AND LICHT 

Printed on the latest, eXIra thin quality of Oxford 
India paper. Ihis 1600 page volume is only one inch 
thick. It measures on ly S,VsxS% inches and weighs 
but 26 Ol1ntes. 

1 EV 244 Persian Grained L eather, divinity 
circuit, leather lined to the e d ge ........ $11.50 

1 EV 246 Same al No. I EV 244, w ith index .. 18.50 
I EV 250 Morocco, h a nd grained, half ci r c;. u'l , 

le,ather lined to the edge ... _.. . ..... 19.00 

I EV 252 Sam .. as No. I EV 250, with Index ... 20.00 

1 EV 254 Moroeco, levant grain, h a lf c ircuit , 
leather lined, gold ed ge. ... 19.00 

1 EV 256 Same 1\1 No. I EV ZSot, with Ind .. x .... 20.00 

Conlains the sallle text and helps as Ihe more ex
pen sive Scofield Bibles mentioned abo"e. II comes 
in cloth binding, S(luare corners. red edges and is 
2)4 inche s thick. 

lEV 248 Reference Bible . . ..... $3.15 

ORDER BY TITLE AND NUMBER 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

W.M.C. wa, re-organized in December, 1949, 
and the ladies have purchased Venetian shade, 
for both the old and new buildings. 

Our Sunday School has grown from 32 to 181 
in attendance, and we have c"rried the banner 
for almost six months. The old building has 
been mllde into Sunday School rooms and a 
C.A. H all. 

Springfield I, Missouri 

Last June we held our first V.B.S. We did no t 
have sufficient teachers and helpers. but we 
had 131 enrolled and gave 8 4 certificates a t 
the close of the ,chool. 

We again want to praise God for a ll He hal 
done. W e welcome God', people to visit u. 
when passing this way.- Miss Beatrice )lIme., 
Church Reporter. 
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LOS ANGELES, CALIF,-We jUBt dosed B 

thr .... week meeting w,th EYangeliu Kenneth 
Schmidl. The lervicel we , ,, wonderful and the 
"'ntir", church was bluslld. 80m", we." Bayed 
and thf're w",re lev"ral ."filled with the Ho ly 
(lhoOi. The attendan.:e wal large. MO~1 of th'" 
people In"'nding Ih"'.e ."rvice. were Chri.tianl. 
I pm confioent more would have been saved 
if WI! had \}(oen able to got Ih", linnet. out to 
t il'" rhurch. lIB the Word of God went 10rTh 
in mighty power.-John Bunyan LHI",y, Pulor. 

PORTALES, N. MEX.-In J uly w'" hid a 
mf!(ll"'g with Evongeliot Hordie W".lth"tl of 
I-Iouslon. T el., which prov",d to be Ih", best 
revival h",ld here in mony yean. Tho Lord 
blened ul fron' the opening .e ..... ic .. until the 
cloling nilht. The.e were .oull laved Or 
bAptiled wilh Ih '" Holy Ghost nearly every 
lervice. Our Sunday School wu greDtly ben"'. 
filod. We are in II nellrly new buildin,. and 
for 1111 prllctical purpOlel we have r",ached our 
capacit)' 10 occommodate pre.ent crowds. Our 
church hal been b lenllKl in every depprlment; 
the evang", I;.!', minbtry of the Word and hi. 
pTa),er 1, 1(> have been a .ource of Kreot inspi. 
ration to our auembly.-James D. Bell, Ponlor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
DURANT, FLA.-P leo88nt Grove C"mp 

Meeting, OCL 5·15; A. A . Willon, Konl al Ci ty , 
Mo., morning and evening .pepke.. For in. 
fo.mlllion wrile j. E. Blounl, Durant, Fla.-By 
E. T. Corbin, Putor. 

CLANTON, ALA.- First Assembly o f God, 
Sepl. 10·24; EvanR~1ist end M ... W . C. Land, 
Mobile, Ala.-By j. H . Aplin. Pastor. 

~ 
IDEAL FOR 

• IlUR~E 

• 1l0CKET 

• CAR 

• HO~E 
A small fla sh light for gentlc~ 

man's vest pocket or lady's 
purse. I t measures three inches 
in length and comes com plete 
with two sta ndard penlight bat 
teries. The case is made of metal 
and the top o f plast ic. Text: 
"Thy word is a light unto my 
path." 

Each snapl ite has been in ~ 
spected carefully to be sure that 
it works perfectly. Each comes 
with set of complete in s truc~ 
tions on how to ope rate it. 
17 EV 7444 ............................ $1.00 
ORD E R BY TITLE AND NUMB ER 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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YOUTH ••• 

consecrated ... trained ... on fire! 

the best investment you can make 

* God has given us a distinctive te sl lmony. 
responsibility of keeping it pure and at giving It 10 

We are charged with the 
a needy wo rld. 

dual 

* One of the most effective ways of discharging this responsibility is by training 
consecrated youth who will faithfully and capably corry Ihe message. 

* Central Bible Institute and Seminary with a greatly enriched curriculum, and 
on enlarged well.qualified faculty, offers this needed training. 

* To continue our work donations, both large and small, a re needed. Olhers moy 
help through our Living Endowment fellow ship and Annuity Pion. 

* Since ou r school is not endowed in the u$l.Jol manner, we have set up a plan 
called living Endowment Fello .... s h ip . Anyone may participate by presenting his name 
lor membership and giving any amount f rom one dollar up, per ycar. Special Living 
Endowment Fellowshi p Certificate. will be issued to participant s. 

* There are friends who desire to give a gift to the Lord's work, but 01 the some 
time are dependent upon the money for on income for life. In such cases we recommend 
General Council A n nuit iu which bear 0 high rate of intere". Money so invested is not 
returnable bul this is on excelfent form of investment for older people who must hove 
a s teady ond reliable income tor life. This is 0 golden opportunity for age to inves t in 
youth with a message of life ! 

FULL INFORMATION SENT UPON REQUEST 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE, 3000 N. GRANT, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

DES MOINES, IOWA-First Anembly of 
God, Sept. 12-26 or longer; Evan!!elilt W. M. 
Steven., Denver, Colo.-By Z. E. Mile., P astor . 

VAN WERT. 10WA-Meetin!! in pro,reu: 
EvPnleli.t and M rs . G. R. M cGhgh)'. ( Mildred 
Baker if P u to r.) 

BROKEN BOW, NEBR.- S ept. 24; Evan· 
geli.t Florence G . Klitzinl. (Clyde King i. 
P u to • . ) 

GREGORY, S. DAK.- Allembly oJ God, 
Oct. 1- : Evangelifl Dan Kricorion, Boston, 
M an. (David ] . Geist il Paotor.) 

GALVESTON, TEX.- First Assembly of God, 
Sept. 10-; Evanleli . t W . B. Shows, Conroe, 
T ex.-A . L. Parker, Pastor. 

ITHACA, N. Y.-Calvary Full Gospel Church, 
Sept. 17-Oct . 1; Evengelist Werner j ohnson. 
- by Roy Nyl in, Pastor. 

LEBANON, OREG.-5ept. 27-; Evpn!!eli.t 
Eugene Smith, Cheyenne, Wyo. ( Harold Robeson 
is p pstor.) 

SCOBEY, MONT.- Full Gospel Church. Sepl. 
19-0ct. 3: Eden Evanlelistic Party.-by Leon 
Mitchell, Pa. tor. 

ELDORA, l OW A-Gospel T a bernacle, Sept. 
5·23; Cheneman Evangelistic TePIll- By W . L. 
Beasley, Pastor. 

HELENA, ARK.- M eeting in progress; 
Evanlel ist. Helen Cox and Mabel Brown.
by Clarence Hampton, Putor. 

ROCKDALE, TEX.- Assembly of G od, Sept . 
10- 24; Evangelifl and Mrs. Robert j . Sahe., 
Hilhbo.o, Tex. (Captain C. Gee is P utor.) 

LA P ORTE. IND.-P entecosta l Assembly of 
God. 701 Ea.t Lincoln Wey, S ept. 13-27 or 
lonler: Evangelifl end Mrs. A. R. Vender 
PlOCK, Toledo, Ohio.-Roy B. Warne., Pallor. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.- G lad Tiding. Assem· 
bly of God. 3737 Wightman Ave., Sept. 10-
24; Evanlelist John H. Bostrom, San Gabriel, 
Calif. (A. K. Moore is Pastor.) 

SANTA PAULA, CALIF.- Auerobly of God, 
Sept. 19-: Children'. R evival and Sunday 

School Teachers' Conference, E Vllnlelis\! Virgit 
and Edythe Waren •. (Paul Weill il P listor . ) 

ELMER, MO.-Fifte~nth Annupl Three-Dpy 
Fellowship, Sept. 26-28; Wilfred A Brown, 
mein speaker. Mr. and M rs. R. L. Schirman, 
mis.ionary speakers. Free rooms; meals on 
Iree·will offering plan.-b), F. R. Devidson, 
Pastor. 

THE 35TH ANNUAL OKLAHOMA DIS
TRICT COUNCI L , camp grounds tabernacle, 
4 112 miles north of Capitol Buildinl, Okla_ 
homp City, Okla., Oct. 2-5. First service, C. A. 
Rolly, night of the 2nd. Wilfred A. Brown. Gener. 
al T rea lure r, night Ipeeker for the Council. First 
busine" session Tues. 9:30 p.m. Those desi ring 
ordination please fill out the blank and ar
rang'" to meet the Credentials Committ ...... For 
further information write Robert E. Goglin, 
Distric t Secret ... ry, o r V. H. Ray, Di81Ti~t Super· 
intendent, P. O. Box 1341 , Oklahoma City, O kla. 

TEXAS DISTR I CT BIBLE CONFERENCES 
and Mini. ten' Institu t~. a l follow.: Austin, 
Waco, ond San Anlelo Section, Sept. 26-28, 
Community Center. Brownwood; San Antonio, 
Yoakum, Corpus Chri.ti, and Valley Sections, 
Oct. 3-5. First Assembly of God, Corpus Christi: 
Dallas Sect>on, Oct. 10· 11, M oplewood As· 
'embly. DaUBS; H ouston Section, Oct. 24-25, 
Melnol ie Park Au embly. Houston: Beeumont 
Section, Oct. 26- 27, Glad T id ings Anembl)" 
Beaumont: G re-enville, Ppris, Tyler, and Luf
kin Sections. Oct . 31- Nov. 2, F irst Assembly of 
God. Longview; Wichita Falls Section, N ov. 
7-8, Auembly of God, Vernon; Fort Worth 
S ection, Nov. 9 - 10, F irst Assembly of G od, 
Fart Worth. 

R. M. Riggs. Assistan t Geneta l Superin· 
tended, speaker at Brownwood. Welley R. Steel· 
berl, General Superintenden t, speaker at Hou.
ton end Beaumont. Guyle F. Lewis, Assistant 
Gene.al Superintendent, speaker at Lonlview, 
Wichita Fells, and Fort W orth . D istrict ollicials 
and local breth.en will have charle 01 the 
other conferences, and will participate in all of 
them. 

T he fiut service will begin at 10:30 a.m. on 
the opening date, with three services daily. For 
further information w.ite j . O. Savell, Dis. 
t rict Superintendent, W a:rahachie, T ex. 
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